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EOLESIASTICAL NOTES,

THE City Press, London, Eng., had a few
weeks ago a long and able article advocating the
clafms of the CHuRciu ARv ta support from
wealthy citizens.

AT the consecration of the present Bishop
Suffragan of Nottingham, the Archbishop of Syra
and Tenos acted as one of the consecrators, at
the invitation of the Archbishop of Canterbury.

THE Irish Church will hold a Congress after
the English pattern at Armagh on September
7 th and Sth. The Venerable Archbishop of
Armagh will preside.

IN the Palace Chapel, Llandaff, recently, the
Rev. B. R. Johns, late Baptist minister of Mer-
thyr Tydfil, and his wife were formally received
by the Bishop into the communion of the Church
of Englandî and were immediately afterwards
confirmed.

PROTESTANT HoLLAND.-The last census of
Holland discloses the fact that the Roman Cath-
olic population of that country has declined
within the last ten years. The Protestants are
decidedly in the majority.

THE A fleiltl/ announces the discovery by

CIIURCH BELLs says that a good deal of acri-
monious correspondence lias been going on in
England with reference Io Mr. Booth's respon-
sibility as to the funds and property of the Salv-
ation Army. Objection and very strong objec-
tion has been made and is now feit by nany
business men as to the particular mode in which
the finances of the Arny are controlled and it
lias been urged more than once that some further
check should be placed upon the administration
of such large sums of moncy.

TE Archbishop of York, preaching im St.
Mary's Cathedral, Edinburgh, before a large
number of members of Ille British Association,
on Sunday week, said that there was still nced
for much further light on evolution. le did
not think science had spokcn the -last word on
the question, and he thought it possible that the
facts on which the conclusions of Evolutionists
were based might have been in sane mcasure
hastily interpreted.

TIE a vful curse of religious divisions in tIe
United States resuling as it docs in confusion
and apathy, is shown by a writer, in B/aekiood,
who says that 4o,oco,oo never enter a Church !
In one year Ihere were 6o 434 divorces. In
Chicago " An experienced lawyer " advertized
to take Divorces " at reduced prices" ; yet no-

vir. Rendiel Harris or a new text of the old wherecse is se much said for Education and
Syriac version of the Gospels (Curetoanua for open Bibles. These are good, provided,
Syriac). A copy of the text lias already been liberty do iot degencrate iuto liccuse.
made, and is under the examination of well-

knownEnglih ediors. iz. C. Hl. BRzotKs, fornierly a Couigiegationalknown English editors.b
AN etrardiarynomer f yu.î laiesareminister and for sixteen years iii Conistaîtiuî>îî)le,

AN eXtraordinary nuber of youag ladies reLenovill , aaitig the
now turning missionaries. At the Church Mis- canscrntion of tle Bishop Elccc cf Quebec ii
sionary Society's headquarters, recently, ne order ta bc. adiuitted ta Orders in Thi Churcl
fewer than twenty, who have been accepted for cf Engand. I-e will prohably act as lay reader
service, were introduced ta the conmittee. at Barnston until lus ordination. Mr. Brooks
Never before, it is said, have so many recruits i% he sol of Mr. Charlcs Brooks, fornîerly of
been welcomed in one body. Lennoxville, P.Q., and foi early life atnnded

SBishops College school durin the rectorsvip of

THE Aericn Bile Sciet lia jssc a l-ticbe dioo egenec ntene tt

let addrcssed to parents, Sunday school Super- 1jh lÇcGiî Cisop f ubcange, wn .t
Mnt C.tH.Br, graduating tCoere and taking

minister na for sixen er s thne Ctantinopve
direct neglect of Bible study iii Sonida' sclîool cea eas n rmtec aAdvr

and the consequent general ignorance of Sunday AN importalnt sep will, be taken at the forth-
sclîool teachers andt children in the United coing nîeeting of the Synodis of tlie diocesc af
itates of the Bible as a wîale or even of the Dublia, Gindalough, and Kildare. 'fie Diin

New Testament or of the four Gospels. cesan Board of Rligous Education purposes
f asking permission op rue Synod ta recoayend a

THE Presbyterians of Scotand are comung Catechism, now cig drawn iap, on Me subject
round ta bhe old paths. Wc takze the following of Roman Contraversy. Thea ivant of such a
from the Eng/is Churcian of hast weck - catchism is nic.h f Bit, and if it is carefully drawn

At a service held in St. GileLs Cathedrae, Edn- up it vill doubtless quckly be in use throughomt
burgh, laîely, the officiating ninister, Drs Cooper, the coenrry.-gish cdug. Gazelct.
Aberdeen, assumed e Eastward position in
the regularritualistic fashion. To nany of the A CORRESPONDENT Of the IndiI CiUretAd aoe
congregation this was a surprise, even i St. says G'Speaking of eduational atrers, h is
Gles's,» much t a be desired that Churc men egaged in

education would da somthing ta inprove the
histories that are taught, espeéially when they
deal with religious niatters. I was talking to
two Indian gentlenien a few days ago ; one oc-
cupies almîîost the highest position an Indian
aspires ta under the English Government, while
the other lately occupied a similar position in a
Native State. Both of them declared it was a
new revelation ta them ta be told that there were
Catholics who werc not Roman Catholics ; they
had been taught to divide Christians into Roman
Catholis and Protestants, and the position of
the Church of England is ane they cannot un-
derstand: If such cducated men do not grasp
our position, what of the common run of men ?'

DIsiioP ERNEs'r GRAHAM IsoHAM, of Sierra
Lconle, who is, as we have previously announced,
visiting England for a few months' rest, was con-
secrated in the Chapel Royal, Whitchall, by the
late Archbishop Thomson and five other bishops
on the 24111 of February, 1883. He graduated
from Oxford ten years previously, and' in the
interval did sine excellent work as curate and
incumbent at Liverpool, Rugby, and Leeds.
The climnate of West Africa makes his work diffi-
cult, and periods of change for recuperation are
absolutcly necessary. In addition to the colo-
nies on the Ganbia, of Sierra Leone, on the
Gold Cost, at Lagos, and thcir dependencies,
Bishop Ingiham is spiritual supcrintcndent of the
Church cf England coigregations whicl have
placed thenselves voluntarily under his charge
ai, Madeira, in the Canaries, Azores, and part of
Morocco.

Wi.: understantd it is probable that Bishop
John lHorden, of Moosonee, tie grcat Lone Land,
will retuirn ta England about aycar hence. The
Bishop has well earned the right ta rest. It is
forty years sinice he was ordained by the late
Bishop Anderson. of Rupert's Land, Eor twenty
years lie laboured alone at Moose Fort, and ac-
complished a remarkable work, whi ch was recog-
nised by his consecration as Bishop ofMoosonee
in Weslminster Abbey, on December 15th, 1872.
Among the eight bishops who took part in his
consecration were irchbislop Tait and Bishop
Anderson, wlo had admittcd hin ta holy orders
twenty years beforc. The jurisdiction of Bishop
Horden extends over one of the most barren,
inhospitable, snow and ice-bound regions in the
world. It includes the whole of the coast of
Hudson's Bay, and the inland country for about
500 miles on the souti-east and west sides.
This vast territory is inhabited, by ten thousand
Eskimo, Ojibway, and Cree Indians, among
whom the Bishop has truly made lis home.
Their life has been his life, and their privations,
have been his privations. His isolation is prac-
tically complete, as it takes many months for


